
200 TELEGRAMS ARE

DISPATCHED ASKING

TOR TRACTOR SHOW

Whm tt ft. i hulmuin
of the Natlonul Tractor lemiiiiutriton
committee, Informed I ty Automotive

MMtrtullon here ihHi there wu no um
In them pending inmittee to ace lilm
(tionully In regit id to holding hid of
the'dcmonntnitloti ut Amiirllln, ttutt the
rommltte would give AniMrlllo ample
rcnaltlBrslto'n anyhow, he prolwhly
theualib thiit h- - wub nuvlng time und
energy for hlmnclf.

But he. didn't, u cording to J. W. ,

mnnuger nf the Wcatem I'nion
Telegraph ruin i mi n y here. For alim-n- t

loo telegrams hvi U-e- n sent from the
Inral office In th luat two days urging
that-- thM dctnnnatratlon Im given to
Amarlllo.

(IIHfcim hud aome ecii telegram
hlanka printed, which had Uirtholo- -

mrw' ndilrvM ut the top nnd (In- - ml
mi tiitdime nt "Invito Th. iu llciv" at
tile hntti.m. mid the hlmik wcro din
trtliutod nil over tlii rlly. unit liiininen
men ii ml Mrm were nru-- l to mid their
villi c to the npMl of flic Automotive
linaoclntiou that the ilcmonNtiiitlnn Im

given .. Amarlllo.
And tin- - renionNc Mint Immediate. "I

iiliml hutl tu keep n win- - i.mii n
1'urgn." Mllllaro mild.

A tvplml telegram In Hint w rit ly tliv
It npil of niy Devi lopmi-til- .

"Kvory effort will In- - put forth In f

of the triii'tni' nml Implement
tniiiiuiiii lurcr. We reallrc tlmt your
uuecen un a im ourx. Wi. nrv Intrreatcd
In ngrlctiltiinil development mid ncoui
In tlilM hln,v win help iih tntfii-M- t every
huMiicnn limn In llii' rarmer. Till Imurd
repnnent every ililnn in
Amarlllo. Advino If we rim
with ynu rurtlifr

GIGE IN TO HEAR

D. W. JONES OF GLQV!5

Hrvetal MiMiikiTH from different
IM.IlltH III till' I'lllllllltlltlc Will lllllllt-N-

tin' meeting of lornl garage nun. tiro
und nccennory ilea lei n when tiny meet
nt the city hull HiIn uftertiinn. I). W
Juni-- i f Clovla. N. M will tell of liln
riwi'fit r. intern trip, when In- - wu l

In getting nevciul national I Igh
way routed thtiiuuh Amurlllo, mid A
It. Cullender if Chunnlng will ulmi
HHuk.

The meeting will culled nt 2 n'rlink
und will Im over ut 3. W. It. KnteB.
nccretury of the Ilmiril of CivO H. v.1
oinnent uriren nil KiirnK'iin, lire und!
noceimory doiilcr to iittend imi tlmt they
run Kt lnf rmutlon iih to the Ixxt wuy
to treat tourlnln.

Tiuirint tnule Iii Iiikn In min li revenue
tn them men. nnd they hIhiiiIi; iln i very-Ihili-

that they tun to make the tour-hi- t

keep a warm nHit, In hl hirt for
Amurlllo when ho leiivex, KhIi-- myi,
One of the dent wnyn to iti-- t In rlicht
with the tourlMH H to U gVe
them rellliMe nml unlilam-- roud dlri'C-tloim- .

In order that nil iciniitemen rruiy
have thU infiiriiiiition ut their finnr
tlpN road miipn will In- - kIvvii out ut th
meetlnir.

mm POST IS GIVEN

LARGE SI6N UNO FUG

Cimmnndr II. K. Un of Mannnn
I'ont o. 4 Ann r. an l.mli.n la

for the ntutt luent that the VI
llama Wmi and Advi rtlHinif i iwinv
will ainin have rompHttl an ailHllr
und comprcliciinlve nltili to he plncml
ut the recently aciiultcd l'it home.
Thl aiitn In an Invenlnn nt nt the hnndn
of the popular nlKii nml inlvirtnliin
enmpony. exnrcnlvi of their iiIiIiIIiib
inniern In and Well wlnhcN for the lo-c-

(Hint. Commander Itooa nald:
"Another Inventment la that hy the

ynuuK und lmliii.ll' proprietor in the
Amiii'lllo Tent A Awnlnif comimiiy. In
the form of ii l.iaiiiifiil. riKulutlon
I 'lilted Hi ate fliiK. Theno youna: Alilef
liana lire making thl inventim-n- t an
that they may have u nhme in th
tnak of keeping nriiinliientlv Im fme the
milidn if the neimle of thin coinmunity,
the elorlou flair of our country."

Ii om Commander liyna It wan learn
ril tkut a fill 'M.le In exHi led to ref

the liivenlineiit of iinother Inter
eat in Amurlllo. fommnni w tin
gave llifortimtion to the Tfei i ,hut the
Indlvldtnil and coiievriia of Aitmiilli
ure heartllv In line with the Legion unit
nro InveatliiK of their lime nnd mean
la umdNt with the fitting nf the home
and. tho around nt the old Hnnilliorn
liomenlte.

Princess Mary Of England

4 -

rmm
n'MHin M'Mi .. Majnao)

If la reported that the only
daughter of King George Is to we4

Prim Alesandrr, negsnt ot
BerhU. Prlneeaa Mary I tweaty
four er of age. and there he
ben much conjecture a to her
juArtM. t

ITVASVrnilfW
THAN 51,000 TO I:E

"I wouldn't take thnuiaiitd dnllarii
for the I feel lmi thin Tunuic
lined in up." auld I'hllllii H. COm.r.

Ttfi North lluihton avenue, iiklulionut
City, tikla.

"I had HlitiiMt HlHiut a hnnln time
nf It front Mtoitmrh troulili" M any hu-mi-

ever had, and my life for yenrn
wa Jut f.ne Ionic mlaery. KverythliiK
I nt miured and Matted Hie up. My
Uu k and akle hurt me every day nnd
nlnlit. Th only way 1 could Ret uny
leep won to prop tnyru'lf up In Ihi on

pillow, nnd then I would only duxe off,
aa Mound lep wuo out of thu intention.
I couldn't take u Imiic hreath wlllmiit
n imiIii ftrlkltiar me, nnd the lenal ex-'- i

tli II made me kukp for hrenth. My
nervea ifiive wuy, und I loot flenh until
I w.'ia ulmoftt a wulklnic akeleion. My
kin wiin yellow ii a pumpkin. I fin-

ally had to throw up my Job and tried
to rent Up. hilt K"t no hetter.

"The fiu t In I wn nhout riMilv to
en h In when I olarl.il on Tunlar. I
don't know how It wu. hut It made n
new tnnn inT me, could Jimt feel

und t renin h romltiK Kxek with
iieh done. It wivo me a dandy iipiw- -

Hie and Bonn had my Ntmimi h. In audi
ritte llllie nothlllH 1 ate dlKiKreed With
me. I valued twelve poiimlK In weiitht
iml noon wiin Imi'k nt work fiellfx
vinra n. r. My frlemlN me unuixed
.hen they ee ma now and want to
know wliut I diil to make me no roliimt
Hid healthy lnokinK. iimI lone no time
in telling thirm a Unit Tunlar. It ivr
iilnly In n wonderful inadli-lne.-

Taiila- - In Bold In Amurlllo hy Haml.il
tfutc o:

Plains Short Stories
U 'IllHenry Wumpler, tllvlnion Uilf

iev-n- fiillector, la in Ainu
lllo fnnii hi heiidiiuurtera In Wichita

e'ulln. Th vlnltor win, I the Huit ot
leputy collet tor FrnU K. rtucklnitliam
f tli In city, muvi a tiumher of wrv In

und pleuainii thinita ulniut
Vmurlllo. He Uikv notice or the nml
.nit brcctca, the churucter of the Mri-cta- ,

he liunineaa hullditlKH und Hie
und evIdoiKeH mm h UlU renl

mil pleaniHe In and liy retinon of thane
hltiK.

I. W. Willing-hu- hu returned from
iIh recent Vlnlt through the Went und
he Pacific Nmlhwent. and ntute thitt

He had an Inlerenllng and helpful out
tig. When unked almul the wundeiful
.vater nupply that hv auggented by let
(er nhould In necurcd l Amarlllo, ha

.ld Hint he ntilt HtnnilH ready to aa--u

re the city of auffii lent wuter, If l lit
'ommlNKion will hut entuhlinh a pl

!inc to tho Arlximu Hiint Indu ateil. .Mr.
Wllllnghiiin null I Hint ' nlthoiigh Ii

toured nniiie lnteretlng country, there
no aection of the Went or North went

hut I nt all cnmpurulilc to the Texua
I'liilna wlih Amurlllo im It center. .

W, II. llariin, u deputy nhcrlff from
Memphia, Texan, w.ia vlnltlng Hhvrlff
Ittirton ltonrll here on nffUI'il hunlnea
.'eeterdiiy. There la no wheat nioiind
Meinphln he nald. hut muny men are
'nvliiii there for the harvest field.

Mr. Kvu Ktuplrton of Kl I'uno I the
'imiHe gueat of her nlnUr. Mr. It. 13.

duller, IToi Tuylor ntreet.

hmm Andrew who h'i lieen engaged
it Ivtmliu for a numUr if montha, In

4t homo with hi family In Amarlllo
'or a Vi"lt. Mr. Andrew ntute that
'he field in that am'tlntl of the ntate
iih rather quiet at thl time. Thl
dute of affair ha ntlrlhutea .to the low
in'lcc prevailing for crude. It in Id
ludiimcitt that ther will not Ih anv
:iinrkid activity until the prli-e- n evi
li ne an upward tendency. . ntute
that there hu heen nuwh ruin where
he hu lav-i- ) wot king, and that the mil
Kid. and highway have tccn grentlx
l.inwig.d and truffle Incldentully Inl'jr
iiptiHl hy high walvra.

Hieclul Aitnnt Humphreya of the
Cnlted Ktnrm Kmploynient Agency,
who ealuliluihed head'iuiirtcrn
in the City Hall, ntute that he la
iucee(ul In getting a liberal iiunil!'
f men into the hnrvert field from thin

city. The denMinds came In tlihk and
fint yesterday and tha iluy so
ntirh In fact that tlie'ugent han
icurcely lieen nM to render dully t

to hi dlvlnlon chief. He mates,
however, thut hln flrnt and mont pre
Ing duty la to get the men Into the flclda.
inA when thia In over thut he will have
nit of the time nccd'-- In tell nf hln uc
farmer who were prcnnlna In

to the agency. The
dny for their quota aeemed tn agree
with thla ccnrlunlon nf Mr. Humphreya

Wehh formerly a well
known btiaiueaa man of thia city and

waa In Amarlllo yenterday finm
Munkogee. Mr. Mctjueen hu aevereil
hi relation with Oklahoma nnd la de
term I tied to return to Texa. Jurt now
he la not certain, he nay, where ho will
--etnl'llnh hlnunlf, hut I considering In

addition tu Amarlllo, Hereford and
other point. Mr. McQueen

ntutea that Amarlllo ha Improved
greatly anil he aeea great thing In

tore , fi r th I'anhandU' Plains lerrl
tory.

I IN THE HOTELS 1

AmarHIo Hotel
Kd llnlrd and wife. Clovla. X. M.

II. C. Owen and wife, Ahland City.
Ti nn.

C. 1 Cm ke and funilty. Mrlan.
Mr. lf. I- - Cooke. Kiown. Kim.
Mr. It. W. Iachnm. Xewklrk. Oklu.
K. It. Johnnon. oklahi.nui City.
II. M. Thornton. Holla.
K. A. Thel. Knnms City.
O. J. llollowir'. 1oa Angel. . r.il.
Mlna lee O I lie Venn. Tulnu, Okku

Klli Hotel
Pete ReRullty, Trxline.
C. A. Wllnon. Uumna,
K. P. Jone and wife. Kalian City.
It. It. Ibagg. Ihilhnrt.
F. V. r"ate. Dalhart.

Teurlata' Ins)
Hum 1 me. Oklahoma fit v.

K. I.. I liberty, Oklahoma Cltv.
Al Mcllrtifc'. nklahomt City.
I). J. Huntley. Miami, Kin.
M. M. Witt, 1X1 lias.

ir--

TMfc
A'OC
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I

SEVCt KIMDC OF OVCK
VAMCOUVFB IC WE IT

'
Twice a month coait tteamerl

liDi out of Victoria harbor, noios
her way through Juun dl Fuca.

Strait and heada norm, nuKKinK

Ut wen emit "i ""on Canada's I'aciflc roaat Her
cumins is eaperly awaited by the
yegidents Ol the wesi courv cine -
...nta f.ir h brines the mail and
)a the link that keeps them in touch

with the preat outside world. SUfl
las not yet penetrated this section
and no trains roar into Clo-oon- e.

Oayuquot, Mootka, Kyuqunt and
Quatniito, those buay Imlunu, log-Cln- ir

and whalinir stations.
If you are one of the many who

tia yearned to experience tho
thrills of whaling thrills you en-

joyed vicariously when readinc
r'The Cruiso of the Cachalot," this
'west coast voyage is your oppor-
tunity.

APPEAL IS MADE TO

FORTIFY RIO GRANDE Ke

Ity AmotIII I'rn ;

"A. I'.XSII, Trxu. Jpne I', After '

liv emtin llnieii und I.. M. Uiwnon,
project munugcr for the Kin Orun.le ir--

litotton projii t, mid Henry P t '..rl.ln,
-- naultlng cngln.vr for the l.ileriiutii.iinl

m.undi.ry iiimlanl'.n. had vNlted (III- - .

ninriK in1 liiii nniiiup, in' i iiiitii n nriiif ut
in nppcnl for federal aid for motif vfn
help fortify 1 lie liver on the Aineilnin '
Uik'.

A dig imekituj eiimiMinv n yard" here
have I cen completely under water dm- -

iiir reient heavy lulnn which cuuned
In:he Kbi lira tide to overflow. "There In

ilungcr that the rived may cut throuuh
'he Irrigation canal " nald the ictitlon. '

Actum Mayor I!. C. Hi mple nald th"
eminclliiien had iipiM-nle- to fongrei.
ican Cluuile M. HiiiIhh th from thl. the
Uteentli dtilct. t" find out If fumln

will In- - iivul'alil" for fortification ,

from the livcrn und hurlioi
or from the

ervloe nppi-- ' pritition.

NEW MEXICO HERMIT

DIES OF TAME LIFE

Ity Yrrm

El. PAHti. Texua. June 2".. .Inae

Sondrval. the flntoii, New M' XU-o- . her-- ,

mil who waif driven to a life of anil-tild- e

by the pniH t of having to wear
woolen i It t hen. I dead.

June had the ilintini tli.il of ' nuilllig
fifty year In aeclimlon, living und !

coming like 1111 uiiimul on 11 lone plnt'-a-

MOVING

PHONE 50

MOVING

PHONE 50

1. & L
Transfer Office

PHONE S'J

STORAGE

PHONE 67

CRATING AND

PACKING

PHONE 67

it

FISHING, HUNTING:
ATTRACTIONS OF A

T an. riOL INrt
MOW

"C?
SHOT ON CUTtlMct

COAT
Kyuqunt Ii a Mr wholinit atation.

The whaln are caucht and killed

"" thirty or forty ihiIcr out at
hen af and tow

ed iB nj drawn up onto platforms
jwncre every ini 01 me nuire
rarraisea are put to uae. Whalers
of the old school who had to li- -

poae 01 ineir caicn in uie rirrum- -

acrioeu quariern oi inrir vranei,
would open their ryes in aniaxo-me- nt

could they view the modern of
procesaea of hundllnf the levi-
athan. What would amaxe them
moat of all, perhaps, would be the
RiKht oi iceinK whale-mea- t canned
and being told that it would lie sold
fur food for humanj. Kyuquot
cannery turns out 2.000 cans of hy
whale-me- at every day, this output
goes onto the shelves of food ahops
throughout Canada and the United
States. The meat is very palatable a
and nutritive and less expensive

near liatou. He went to New Mexico,

from Tekii In the TO, iiiri.nllim to in-

formation at the Imiil Santa
office.

Huii'lovnl' ranch lw. M. P. Htcelt-Hun-

in nnlit lo have nieni iiti it lilm w ith'
.... ..f.,, .....i ,i. , a f

ciiIiim ll. il to wear It and other
mm hlne made urlh Im drove him t" the

4a I.. 1. ...... - 1 I a..
'"-''- "'"

bm'ii mni 11, 11 nine in iiiiiie 111 nil- -

t,V( (.,,npp
vU1',,. ,.,,, , ,, ln:.. ,,, ,, . ,..

home to uny except Mr. Stm kln
and hi mn, CI. iml Jone eontrived n

lim kliig hiMine nytem" nt hi i uter.
Win wen- - ntrmig frmn the treen nnd
wild ntcntn were cured on them Hi'nt-tere-

cniia nliowcd thiit he had Indulged
11 few modern deliim e.

T fta

1

en x. v

WE WE

MOVE MOVE

PIANOS FURNITURE

WE

MOVE
OFFICE

FIXTURES

. WE
MOVE

YOUR TRUNK
IN CITY

Transfer

WE

CRATE

FURNITURE

WE

STORE

FURNITURE

WE

PACK

CHINA

WE

STORE

PIANOS

WEST COAST CRUISE

UP
MlMY

WWAlt hlUftIM R ST
VANCOUVIP It.

than beef. An ordinary whale will
yield $2,000 worth of whale-bon- e,

fertiliser, whule-oi- l and meat; the
returns from a Sperm whule will
run to. $5,000.

Port Renfrew and Cln-oos- e hum
with salmon canneries. The former
bus a record of turning- - out 2.CM
runes of sulinon per duy ilurinit the
linning scufion, and ('lo-oon- e boaats

hflvinn put 55,000 cases on tho
market in 1917.

Primitive Indian villages are
strewn the length of the pirtur
ennue coust line and Klnntehinen, as
tho squaws ate railed on the west
count, eko out the family budget

working in the canneries. : ii
but a step from the roast stations
into virgin forest which allows the
traveller on pleusure bent to enjoy

bit of shooting or fishing dun.. ;

the numerous stops.

J. V. VaiiKlm
Pluno Tuner. Plume asa. Pre-wa-

War prlre. $".!W.

WE

MOVE

II. 11. COODS

MOVE

YOUR TRUNK
TO DEPOT

GLASS

WE

STORE

AUTOMOBILES

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
alM.ut our :: noma unffry arvlcu or
Idii.tie n. V huM tiinfldenra in our (

am ty to an l nfy yo
We wunn Mommy, l ueixiny. wranea- -

dny, and Friday rain or ahlna. I

I'WIIWDI.K I.AUMUIY COMPAW
I'lione til (ndvl

Gulicura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap

Heal
that
uglv skin
eruption With

'napanil Oint.neul. They
tin nut wuik iiiniii li i, l.iit
they tin iimUv rid, r.Mi,:li,
lluii hy nl inn i Inner,
fri'thrr, and imirv httrni--tive- .

Yiruni,uilCnMm.

MISS HAKIM

IIKMSTITCIII.Vtl 7Vie n yard during
lie niiiiuoer imi hi t Iih.

Plume 1562
Itoom 10. Kakln llullillng.

lirrire SIS; Ilea. !0. .

J. L. lilaeklmm Transfer
I Company

We haul Ixiggnge, furniture, lumber.
lu ll k, ri.ii' ii In and iinytlilng elw that's

, liHlne. plenty of high Rrtido Cllldeta f"T
jihlvewnya. Pre-wa- r price.
j Headquarters Gity

Garage
IMionc 369

j ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

liilMiut our "lie homo laundry aervlee or
plionn 241. We huve in our i

ability to aatlnfy you. '
( We wanh Monday, Tuenday, Wednes- -

.''ay. and Krlduy rain or shine.

TAMIAMlt.K I.ArxnilT COMPANY
I Phone til ladv)

MOVE

CABINET SAFES

we
MOVE

EVERYTHING

Storage Office
PHONE 67

WE

SELL

PIANO BOXES

WE

STORE

ANYTHING

landontkelVMiimim
--you'Uftnd yourffomaJTista

C'niiiliiiuil I'iiciil.uinn Suiwlav's NVws anl Monday's l'an- -

'.aiid'c over ' K K I. Vmir want ad jets full returns in the
'

DAILY NEWS AND

WE

1

WE

PACK

CUT

Tliurndny

Phomw:

confidence

Tluirwliiy

WEWE

MOVE

IRON SAFES

WE

MOVE

machinery

Storage Co,

Bonded Warehouse

Resinol

PANHANDLE

and

WE

BOX

YOUR PIANO

WE .
STORE

MACHINERY

PAGE FIVE

DR. . L PRICE
IJ...IM to Prarllra of OoiMfMthy

NKW FAIR TIIKATKE Itl'lLDlKO

PI. 70CH01t -- w

Oil Leases Lands

City Real Estate

Aniarilly Investment
Company

Iloom 14, Manner Rulldlng.
Phono tlt

CHIROPRACTIC
For AcaU, Chronic aa4 Ntat

tllNaaaeJ

J. F. BROMERT, D. C
Ekla BulldlBat

J. C. Berry & Co.
ARCHITECTS

Suite 30 Fuqua Building

Have You Bought Your
WALL TENT

7T. X na I M
7i. ID or II3.M
t ither nine priced In proportion.'

AMAKII.1.0 TENT ANU
AWMVtl (1IMPAN,

Fifth and lltlmora

We Can Save You Money o
DIVMOMIS " '

P. A. Zehringer
Welch Maker end Jeweler

Mill 14 I'olk Street
I'lione 214)

Pearl Mrnnf in I Hour' TloM,
All Work (iuuraialeeeV

Areurarjr la my Mull
fCicellcnt I Jim ol Jewelry

FITTING GLASSES
Thnt la our Itualnena We do
nothing elan hut teat eyea and
make gluwa to fit. .

When It Comes lo Glasses
fume lo I.
HYDENS

Oplometrhta ssni Opticians

Polk Phone ltd

PanhamS striUttaTB cl
the HcMrcnen, Ac, timCai
Standard, Ckveland, taaa,
Excelsior and Iaaa ti-cycl- es.

AmariDo Motors

cyde C0.
ICXf KRT RRPAIRINQ

3 Kaat Third M. rbamWi

ANNOUNCEMENT

Panhandle Veterinary
Hospital

I wUh to announre thai Ika
liillimlnr breedlnf stork Will

make the aeasua at my placet

faalno, reitaleresl
Bullion. Kerf Nevln,
thorouthla-e- d flo ernfltent Mat- -

linn, and Keen O, a
Mammoth Jack.

CsO to and look Into stark
and see for further pertkraktra .

K. K. LANIIAM, U. V. aV

M Vaa Itarea rkasw 4t

THESE HOT DAYS
Kal al the

LIBERTY CAFE
Amarlllo' 'eeat Healaura at

Wholeaomo Food, Courtemie and
Prompt Hcrvlee Uw Prices

1

Open All Nhjhl

Engraan Broi., Props.

lit Kant Fifth Ntreet

Darnalls Cafe

a pi.kahixt runt
TO EAT

OPEN ALL NIGHT

ltacfC tVeked Frea

KKAStlNAIII.K PRICKS

Damalls Cafe

II. S. AVKXT, Proa.

317 Polk St, Phone 254


